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CHAPTE11 '280. 
NUISANCES. 

280.01 JurisdictIon pverntiisances> ,',' 1280.10" :Disorderly house;' ~~'tl~~ for ab~te-
280; 02 'Injunction against( public nuisance, ment, ' ' 

time extension. , 280.11 Evidence; ,dismissal of action; costs. 
280.03 Judgment. '" " 280.12 Punishment for violation: of injurlc-
280.04 Execution and warrant. tion. 
280.05 Warrant may be stayed. ,,280..13 JUdgrpel1t ,and, e"!'ec,ution; S!1.1e,of'fix-
280.06 Expehsebfabating; h'ow' colle'cted. " tures. ' , 
280.065 Repeated violations of a city ordi- 280.14 Application of proceeds of sale';' lis 

nance a public nuisance. pendens. , " ' ,': ,,:,,-, 
2?0 ,,07,, ,Violations, of ,ordinailces :01' resolu~'280 .15; : Uhdel'taJdhg to' release building. 

, ti(JIiii relating to noxious business., 28,0 . .16 , R~medy of, lessor: Qfplaoe of::,proilti-
280.08 "Fence 'may' be a privafenuisancei,' tution. "'",, ' ," 

\" abatement. " " "', " 'i 280.20',1 Gambling'plaoe a i:iulJlic'tiuls'an'ce. " 
280,: 09_ ,Ba'vdy~otises de?l,~red nu\s~nces. 289,' ~l DI~~~~e~~ed buildings declared :nul-

'1,' ,!; ;" ,:i: 'I· ,,:;: 

_ ,,~~q,Ol.~~ris4i~tion o,ve:r;n\u~aances. Any;pe'rson may maintain' an action to'i'ecover 
danlligcsfor ,irild to abate a p;rIvll;te 'nuisance, or any perS(lI)"county, city, village or town 
~a~ iQa'i,nta~n fln a,ctionto ,re~o~el: ~amage~ or to , abate ,Il" pu blic nuisance from which iri" 
JUl;les peculIar to the complamant are sufferecl, so far ,\Is necessary, to prot,ect, the, com
plainantls rights and to obtain aninju~ctionto''prevent the 'sapie.',;"), .', ':, , 

'" Even' though a business niaybe' lawfUl, 'odors 'may, constitllte ,a nuisance ,in fact 
nevertheless it may be conducted in ~uch' a when. they' interfer'e' ,yith: the 'use arid '~n
way as to amount to a nuisance either be- joyment of their: property, by pe,spnt' of 
ca,u,se of its.lo,cation ,or becausfl ofthe:effect ,ordinar,y"sensibilHle's. Sohns 'v . .Tensen', 11 
Of the operation: Smoke is not a n,l.\i~al!ce, .-W, (2q),149",l.o5 ,1:<W'l (2(1).818. ' " "" 
perse,'but smoke and',soot"and offenslVe'''' - 'i ,!;' ~ 

"'280.02 Injunction against 'public~u~sance, ti~e exten~io~." An action to 'enjoin 
a public nuisance may hI) commenced flndpro:;lectlted il~, t~<,l nllme,of,the state, ,either by 
t~eattorfo1'ey"geiiei;a:lllpo~,his' ~wrii~l~ormati(;)llI,or upon the relati011 ofa privat~ indie 
VIdual, or a' county, havmg first obtamed l~ave thel'efor from the ,cou;rt, An actIon to 
enjoin a public liui~ance'niay also be commenced and prosecuted by a c~ty,vil1age pi town 
in its '01yn 'name; 1 and it' shall'llot be ':iiece~sary to' obtain leave from the com;t ,to com-, 
mence or prosecute such action. The saIlle rule as to liability +~)l' cost~~hall gov()l'I~ as 
in, other actions brought by the' state; : No stay of anycrt'der' or judgmliiit,enjoinillg or 
a bating, in any action under this section, may be had unless thli appe'al be taken 1vithin 5' 
days afte~', notice, of ,enh'y of such judgment ;01" order or service of the .injullction: 'Upon 
appealand stay, tpe return to the :supreme~ourt shal1 ,be made immediately. ,,'" 

,;For discussIon o~ repeated violation of a- a- nuisance. see State v: Texacoj 14 W"(2d) 
sfatute as, sustaiillngl,t,n ,,:~tio~, to r~strain 62,5, 111,NW (2<p ,~,1~" ,;, " :'," 

" ,280.03 Judgment. In such actions, when the plaintiff prevails, he sha11, illuddit,i6n 
t() judgment;/,or damages ,and costs, also' have judgment that the ,nuisance be abateq 'unless 
the court: sha11 oth,~rwise o~der; , " ' ,;! ' ," ,,' "', " " , 

280.04 Execution and warrant, In case of judgmElnt" that the; nuisance, be ,abated, 
and removed the plaintiff sha11 have execution in the eommonform for his,darrw.ge,E1,and 
costs: and a separate wal'rant to the proper officer'i'equiririg him to abkte and reni()'\;e~he, 
nuisance at the expense of the defendap.t. ' , ' " , , " " 

!:i 

280.05 Warrant may be stayed. The court may, on the application Of ,the ,defend~ 
ant,Qrder a stay of'sllch warrant fo;r such time as ,may be neces'sary, notexceeding i six 
mpllths, togiV,e lliman opportunity to remove ,the nuisance,upou,hi.s giving satisfactory 
secui:ity to do so within the time specified in the order. " ' ' 

'280:06 Expin'lse' ofabat~ng, ,how, collected,The '~~P~n$\3' 'pf. a~ating ;such'nuisan!lB 
pursuant to silch wah'ant shall be collected by the office")n, th!3 sa1l1elllanl1E}l' as,\'lapiages, 
and costs are collected upon ,executi~n; ,Il;nd ,suell oftlcel; lllfl-yse~lllny materill,l, 0.£ an.Y 
fences,' ,buildihgs or ?thht,pipgsabated ol;remoyed ,as ,a l1u~s~,n~,e, asper~onlll :p:roJlel,'t~ IS 
sold'upou execlltion and apply-the proceeds to pay theexpehses of sUGh abatement,paY1pg: 
the residue, if any, to the defen(l~nt. , 

280.065'; Repeated 'violations"~fa~it.y ordinance a public nuisance.Repe~ted or 
continuous violation of It; municipal ordinance relating to naphtha',benzoI, gasoline, kero
sene or any other inflammable liquid or combustibHrlllaterial is'declareda'pubIicD.uisance, 
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and an action, may ,be maintained by the municipality.to abate such nuisance and enjoin 
such ,violation. '" 

, ., I,.:,. . ... t '. I ' ,,- . ,. .' ,.. ; ," . ,.: , : ;. ~ :.,.'., it, ., , i . • • . i .' , , , 

280.07' VIolations' of ordinances or resolutions' relating to noxious Plishie.ss .... Re-
peated or continuous violations of a city, village or town resolution or ordinance enacted 
pUl'suantto the provisions of ,section 66;05:2 ; (1)' is declared a public nuisance and an 
action may be maintained.by any such municipality to abate 01"remove suchnuisance.and 
enjoin such violation'; , '. 

;, ,'280.08 .Fence may~ea prIvate nuisance ; abatement. ' (1) Any fence, !ledge 0,1' 

o~her ,str~~tvre in the mitjlre pf a: fellCe unllecessarily Elx~eeding 6 feet in hE?ight, mali
clOusly erected 01' maintained for the purpose of annoying the owners 01' occupliuts of 
adjoining property, shall be deemed a private nuisance. However, nothing herein con
tained shallliniit the right of a"municipality to forbid the erection' of a, fence less than 6 
feet in height. : . ' 
,'; (2) Any such' owner or' occupant injured' ,either .in· his comfort or in the enjoyment of 
his estateby~such fence,hedge or other structure; may have anacti()ll of tort for the dam" 
ages sustained therebJi l' 'and the 'prOVIsions of the statutes, concerning actions ·forprivate 
nuisances; shall be applicable: thereto. . ':: 

I ,'! , " ~. . . ); l ~ I' i:; I , I ' '.' . < • ,. , • ii, . ' .,' ~ '. . . ':,' , .' 
i, ;,' 280.,09 " .. :J3~:w,~ylio~~~s ,de9f~red nuisailqes. . Wh6,eversha,ll ere()t, esta.blis,l;t, .,cont,iI~ue, 
mlcinta,in,. 'Pf!8; 9q~uPY;, 91' ,l.e!¥!e, :a.J,1y bu~l4il,1~ or ,part 9fJJU~lding, e!,e~ti?n or ,prll-~e, ~o"be 
Plied ~qr; ~h~ purpp~El ,9~ .1E?~ydJtElI11lJal;!SlgniltlOJ;1 or, J?W?~lt)ltlOn, o~ .perJIllt • the sarre ,to,~e 
l)sed,)n,tl).e ~tate9f :W:~Sfloi;tsiJ;1,sh\l<~l.begl,lit~y, of aJ;tl.psartceand tlw buiWI,rig, \lre~t.ion,or 
place, morupon whic~~uch}e}ydrtess, assign~tiQn or prostitutioll i~ cOJ'!.d)lct(ld, p'~l'mit~ed, 
carried on, continued· 01' exists, and the 'furniture; fixi'llres, musiClll instruments and con
tents used, therewith for the 'same purpose are ,declared:a> nuisance; and shall be: enjoined 
and abated. i 'j !, ··,'1 ., 

','.i ~8ido,,'Di~ord.erlYliQWi~, .~,qtion f,or !l<hat,en1en~; ;.wheneve~'a nuisance; 'as d~fi~~d 
in s. 280.09, exists the 'district attorney.o~ ally, citize,n, of, the co~nty' m~y, ~aint~inaJ;1 
action m the circuit 01' county court m the name of the state to abate the' nuisance and 
td'perpetttally enjoini"every person' guilty thereof from continuirig,. mamtainin/t 01' 

permitting such nuisance. All tenxporary mjullctions issuedm such actions begun by 
district, attorneYf:1' shall bel issued without :requiring the undertaking specified in s. 268.06, 
and, in, actions'instituted ,by I citizens it shall be dis!3retiQnary with, the court or i pref:liding 
judge.to issue them without'8Uchunde.rtaking .. The conviction of, any person,.o£.the oj'fense 
of lewdness, assignation, or prostitution: committed. iIlithe building 01', ,part of: a . building, 
erection, 01' place ,shalL be sufficient .proof of ,the, existence ofa· nuisance. in. such buUdmg 
or part of a building, erection or place" iri; an·action tIor· abatement. commenced. within 
60:;days,a£tflli .the,.conyiction. '" ]"1"" ,I" 

lIistor},:I,;1961: C •. 495. " , . 

, :, 280.11 '!Evid~Jce:; dishlissal di"action'; costs. , In actibns begununderseetion 280.10 
the 'exisfen~e of ai(v: miisance' defined by section 280.09 shall cqnst~tiite prima facie evi
dence that the owner of the premises affected has permitted the 'slime to be 'used as' a nui
sance; and 'evidence, of the geJ;1eralreputat~Qn of the place: shall, be;,admis~ibk to ,prQve the 
existence of such; nuisance" , If. the complainUsfiled by ,a, citizen,! ~t, /:lha,ll .qot be dismissed, 
except. upon, a s'wo,rn, statement, made l;>y the, <lomplainal;tt Ilnd . his attorney, settillgfolth 
the reasons why,the,action,should be dismissed, and the,dismiSSl;l1 shall be approved' by ,the 
district attorney of the county in writing or m open court. If Jhe. court ii? of the opinion 
that the action ought not to be dismissed it may direct the district attorney of the county to 
prosecute said action to judgment. If the action is brought by a citizen, and the court 
finds that there was no reasonable ground or cause for said action the costs shall be taxed 
to such citizen. 

280.12 Punishment for violation of injunction. A party found guilty of contempt 
for the violation of any injunction granted under the provisions of sections 280.09 to 280.15 
shall be punished by a fine of not less than two hundred nor more than one thousand dol
lars or by iInprisonment in the county jail not less than three nor more than six months or 
by both such fine and imprisonment. 

280.13 Judgment and execution; sale of fixtures. If the existence of the nuisance 
be established in an action under section 280.09, or in a criminal proceeding, an order of 
abatement shall be entered as a part of the judgment in the case, which order shall direct 
the removal from the building or place of all fixtures, furniture, musical instruments, or 
movable property used in conducting the nuisance, and shall direct the sale thereof in the 
manner provided for the sale of chattels under execution, and the effectual closing of the 
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building or place against its use for any purpose, and so keeping it closed for a period of 
one year, unless sooner released. If any person shall break and enter or use' It building, 
erection, 01' place so directed to be closed he shall be punished as for contempt, as provided 
in section 280.12. ' , 

280.14 Application of proceeds of sale; lis pendens. ,The proceeds of the sale of 
such personal property, shall be applied' in the payment of, the costs of the action and 
abatement and the balance, if any, shall be paid to the defendant. The plaintiff may file 
a noti?e of the pendency of the action as in actions affecting the title to real estate; and if 
the owner of the premises affected be adjudged guilty of the nuisance, the judgment for 
costs shall constitute a lien thereon prior to any other lien created after the filing of such 
lis pendens. ' ',' 

280.15 Undertaking to release building. The owner of any b1iildi~g or part of 
building affected by an action under section 280.10 may appear at any tillie after the 
commencement thereof and file an undertaking, in such sum and with,such sureties a.s I/hall 
be l'equired by the court to the effect that he will immediately abate the alleged nuisance, if 
it exists, and prevent the same from being' re-established in the building 01'. part of building 
aforesaid, and will pay all costs that may be awarded against him in the ,action. There
upon the cqUl~tmay dismiss the action as to such building or part of building and revoke 
any order previously made Closing the same ; but such dismissal and l'evocationshal1 not 
release the property from any jltdgmEmt, lien, penalty, or liability to which it may be sube 
ject by law. Acceptance of any such l:mdertaking, th~ sum, supervision; satisfaction, arid 
all other conditions thereof shall all be within'the discretion of'thecourt, but the period 
for which such 'unrlel'taking shall rim shall be not less than one year. -, , 

" ; . 

280.16 ' Remedy of lessor of place of prostitution. If .the lessee ofa place has been 
convicted of keeping that place as a place of prostitution or if such place has b!*):t;L ,I\.d
judged a nuisance under this chapter, the lease by which such place is held is void and 
the'lessor shall have the same l~emedies for regaining possession of the premises as he 
would have against a ,tenant holding over his term. " 

280.20, Gambliri~ place a public nuisance. (1) Any gambli~g place is a public 
nuisance and may be proceeded against under this chapter. ' 

(2) Any citizen of the county in which such nuisance exists may bring anaction,with~ 
out showing special damages or injury, to enjoin or abate the nuisance; The court after 
3 days'notice to the defendants may allow a temporary injunction without bond. The 
action shall be dismissed only if the court is satisfied that it should be dismissed on its 
merits. If application for dismissal is made, the court may continue the action· and.by 
order require the attorney general to prosecute it. 

(3) If the lessee of the place has been convicted of the crime of commercial gambling 
because of having' operated that place as a gambling place or if such place has heen' ad
judged a nuisance under this chapter, the lease by which such place is held is void and the 
lessor shall have the sa,me remedies for regaining' possession of the premises ashe would 
have against a tenant holding over ri~tern~. . .. . 

280.21 Dilapidated buildings declared nuisances; Any building which, under s. 
66.05 (1) has been decJared so old, dilapidated or out· of repair as to be'dangerous; 
unsafe; insanitary or otherwise unfit for human habitation or has been . determined to be 
ullreasona1;>Ifi)· to repail'uilder said statute, is a public nuisance and may: be proceeded 
against under this chapter. . 

f' 




